"The Future of BusinessHistory":
An Introduction
Philip Scrantonand Roger Horowitz
Hagley
Museum
(.• Library

Early in 1995, RogerHorowitz, the AssociateDirector of Hagley's
Centerfor the Historyof Business,
Technology,
andSociety,returnedfrom a
conference
at the NewberryLibraryin Chicagobearinga temptingidea.Our
colleagues
at themidwest's
premierindependent
research
libraryhadfor some
yearsbeencreatingsetsof relatedscholarly
eventsin orderto focusattention
on significant
developments
in fieldscloselylinkedto their collections
and
mission.
Couldwenotdosomething
analogous
atHagley?
The obviousfocusfor Hagleywasbusiness
history,which,from our
perspective,
seemed
to be exhibiting
thecharacteristics
of a "matureindustry":
a dominantformatfor production(the organizational
synthesis,
ChandlerJan
intemalism),
fairlysettledproblemsets(i.e.,keyconcepts
andapproaches),
and
roughlystablemarket sharesamongco-respective
enterprises
(corporate
histories,
business-government
relations,
multinationals,
R&D, etc.).Moreover,
businesshistoriansthemselves
seemedinterestedin reevaluating
the developmentof theirfield,andexploring
newapproaches
andavenues
of research.
We alsonoticedthatat thepointsof intersection
betweenbusiness
historyandstudies
of culture,gender,ideology,
race,work,the environment,
and
of course,technology,
scholars
(fewof whomdescribed
themselves
asbusiness
historians)
were accomplishing
intriguingand innovativeresearchon the
activities of businesses. Could we interest these innovative scholars in business

historyasa worthyfieldwithwhichto engage?
AdaptingtheNewberry's
tactic,
we beganplanningthreelinkedconferences
whichwoulddrawtogetherthese
distinctconstituencies
so as to map,howevertentatively,
new strategies
for
locatingbusiness
in history.Giventhelimitsof ourresources
andcapabilities,
we narrowed the focus to the United States in the nineteenth and twentieth
centuries.•

The firstgathering,
heldat Hagleylatein spring1996,aimedto createa
"conversation"
amongthirtyindividuals,
chieflyadvanced
graduate
students
or
juniorfaculty,whosework suggested
freshdirections
for the discipline.
To
provokediscussion,
the Centercommissioned
and pre-circulated
"plenary"
• We expectthata futureHagleyconference,
nowin the earliest
planningstages,
will
haveanexplicitly
international
emphasis,
forasonecommentator
noted,themeeting
whose
papersthisvolumereproduces
mightbetterhavebeenheadlined
as"The Futureof American
Business
History."
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paperson business
and gender(AngelKwollek-Folland)
and cultureand

business
(KenLipartito).
2 Participants
debated
theimplications
of thesetwo
textsin themeeting's
openingsessions,
thenclustered
in a setof sixgroupsto
shareperspectives
on traditional
themes(the stateand business)
and more
novelones(theory).Evaluations
subsequently
providedby thoseattending
identifiedkey issuesfor "The Future,"and a subsetof that initial group
proposed
several
of thepapers
published
in thisvoltune.
As the implications
of genderanalysis
for business
historyseemed
an
especially
importantthemein anyreconceptualization
of the field,the second
of the Center'scoordinated
provocations
wasa November1996 sympositun
which identifiedresearchand conceptual
challenges
stemmingfrom that
concept.We invitedWendy Gamber(IndianaUniversity)and Kathy Peiss
(Universityof Massachusetts-Amherst)
to outlinescholarly
possibilities
and
problems
usingthislineof analysis
for thenineteenth
andtwentiethcenturies,
respectively.
JoanW. Scott (institutefor AdvancedStudies)consented
to
commenton the presentations.
The sympositun
drew a multidisciplinary
regional
audience
andgenerated
vigorous
discussions,
bothduringandafterthe
"questionperiod."Along the way, it becameevidentthat businesswomen
occupieda difficultspacewithinwomen'sstudies,for, whetheras "petty"
proprietorsof millineryfirms or boardinghouses
or, later, as ownersin
cosmetics
companies,
or managers
in advertising,
theyfiguredasagents
within
marketcapitalism,
ratherthanitsvictimsor antagonists.
We anticipate
thatthe
Business
Histo{7
Review
willpublish
thepapers
andcomment
(likelyin 1998),thus
extending
andbroadening
a discussion
openedsovitallylastautumn.
Feedback
fromthesympositun
ledtheCenterto devotetheFall 1997Hagleyconference,
'q3oysand Their Toys?:Masculinity,
Work, and Technology,"
to the social
construction
of the "otherside"of genderresearch.
To develop"The Future,"the Centerbroadcast
a callfor papersand
gathered
a programcommittee
whichincludedHagleystaffalongwith former
Business
HistoryConference
president
WilliamBecker(GeorgeWashington
University)
and historianSallyGriffiths(Villanova).
Fewerthanone-thirdof
the proposals
we received
penetrated
the committee's
screens
to becomethe
conference's
sixpanels.From thesepaperswe canextractfourbroadthemes
whichseemto offer intriguingpossibilities
for both extending
the scopeof
business
historyand rethinkingits methodologies:
entrepreneurial
dynamics,
cultureandbusiness,
firms'boundaries,
andtheoretical
alternatives.
Perhaps
a
few comments
on eachof thesewill senrebothassmmnax3•
andstimulus
for
further work.

First,entrepreneurial
dynamics.
Somepaperssoughtto extricate
historical analyses
of Americanbusiness
from a conventional
attentionto center
firmsandcorporate
research,
envisioning
a broadercanvasfor sketching
other
elements
of the business
experience.
An application
of thisapproach
wasto
2Lipartito'spaperwaslaterpublished
in Business
andEconomic
Histoff24, (Winter1995),
and received the Newcomen

Prize for 1995.
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positalternatecategories
for viewingwhichfLrms"mattered"and thuswere
suitablesubjects
for historical
analysis.
In suchframeworks,
enterprises
previouslyclassified
as"marginal"
tookon newsignificance
asactiveinterventions
into societyby womenand African-Americans,
as well as by workerentrepreneurs
andmembers
of immigrantgroups.Theseagents,
both diverseand
plainlydifferentfrom predominately
native-bommaleownersand managers,
inscribed
distinctive
pathways
to success
and failurein the nation'scomplex
marketeconomy.Exploringtheireffortsand achievements
will constitute
a
socialhistoryof business
anchored
by concepts
originating
from research
on
the family,gender,ethnicity,labor, and community.The post-1945panel
suggested
anothervectorof reconsidering
entrepreneurial
dynamics.
Whereas
studiestreatingthe centuryafter 1840 haveemphasized
the makingof great
corporations
throughproductionandmanagerial
innovations,
the periodsince
WorldWar II maycometo be regarded
asa decisive
departure
point for an
eventual
"unmaking"
andreconstruction
of centerfirmsandtheemergence
of
otherpatternsof business
development
thatcontradict
the Chandlerian
model.
Assessing
the impactof the mih'tary-industrial
complexon post-warbusiness
structures,
therisingvulnerability
of leadingfirmsexposed
by thecrisesof the
1970s,andthe fragmentation
of marketswhicha diversifying
consumer
base
reflectedare amongthe fascinating
challenges
now being engagedby
researchers.
Togetherwith an economyincreasingly
orientedtowardservice
sectoractivity,theysuggest
dramaticcontrasts
betweenthe lasthalf century's
business
trajectory
andthatof thepreceding
century's
dynamics.
Second,
cultural
matters.
In important
ways,thisconference
demonstrated
the potentialfor culturalanalysis
to reshapeour perspectives
on business
in
Americanhistory.The tendency,
alreadyeroding,to wall off enterprises'
strategies
andstructures
fromtheircultural
surroundings
received
a resounding
critique.
Theverydefinitions
of markets,
andthedeployment
of advertising
to
sellproducts,
arenestled
in thepolyvalent
cultural
terrainof American
society.
The historical
infusionof business
practices
by culturalattitudes
andvaluesis
evidentonceraceand genderare takenseriously
as meansto privilegeand
excludewholeclasses
of peopleor to relegate
themto "objects"of research,
advertising,
or training.Conversely,
business
practices
andprinciples
havehad
pervasive
influences
on broader
cultural
dynamics,
insofarastheyhaveprovided
gauges
forevaluating
everything
fromaesthetic
performances
to environmental
"impacts"
andthemeaning
of failure.Explicating
thiscomplex
interpenetration
demands
sustained
research,
whichclearly
is already
in process.
Third,theproblemof boundaries.
As a veteranbusiness
historian
noted
at theBHC's1996conference,
theessence
of thediscipline
haslongbeenthe
studyof the firm as the essentialunit of analysis.Severalconference
presentations
suggested
that this devotionto the enterprisehas blinkered
researchers'
capacity
to envision
morecomplexformsof business
activity,and
blindedthemto thewaythatbusinesses
haveroutinelyplayedwith theirown
boundaries.
The construction
of business
enterprises
andtheirapproaches
to
management,
investment,labor, and marketingof necessitydemanded
interactions
betweencompanyleadersand "others"beyondthosein their
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employ.Moreover,thereis roomfor exploringtheideasandpractices
which
percolated
amongfirms,thenotionsoriginating
or refinedin academic
circles,
amonglawyers
andregulators,
andin contests
withlaboror overpatents.
Firms
alsohavefoundgreatconvenience
leavingcriticalelements
of theiractivities
outsideof the formalboundaries
of corporatestructure
andunderonlyattenuatedcontrolby managerial
hierarchies.
As yet,we knowprecious
littleabout
contracting
arrangements
for productsalesanddistribution,
durableinterfirm
alliances,trade associations'
regulationof competition,researchconsortia,
industrial
districts,
andotherinstitutional
formswhichdid not respectfirms'
boundaries.
No simple"makeor buy"decision
treeor transaction
costframeworkwill affordresearchers
adequate
insightintothesepermeable
borders.
Last, theory.Businesshistoryhas long relied upon versionsof the
"organizational
synthesis"
in sociology
andcriticalperspectives
on neo-classical
economics
for a general
theoretical
base,buildingon MaxWeberandTalcott
Parsons,R.H. Coaseand Oliver Williamson,amongothers.However,the
salience
of theseapproaches
to the rangeof concerns
highlighted
at the
"Future"

conference is less than obvious. In order to widen scholars' avenues

for grounding
research
in otherrealms,we selected
papersthat emphasized
opportunities
to consider
business
history
in relation
to ecological,
cultural,
and
post-strucmralist
theory,alongwith presentations
that assessed
the utilityof
CharlesPerrow'swork on complexorganizations,
Anthony Giddens's
structuration
approach,and a revisionist
economics
that engages
history,
uncertainty,
andimperfectinformation.
The spiriteddiscussions
whichthese
sessions
provoked
indicated
thatthoseattending
werebothfamiliarwithand
intrigued
by thepotential
of thesealternatives.
Thoughit is unlikely
thata rush
towarda newconsensus
perspective
will occuranytimesoon,we expectthat
continuing
exchanges
abouttheoretical
questions
will animatebusiness
history
in the comingyearsand will bringits practitioners
into closercontactwith
scholars
in relatedfields.Reaching
beyondthefirmtowardcultureandsociety
will demandnew tools and new conceptualarrays,some of which were
carefully
sketched
atHagleyin April.
One meansto extendand refine theseinitiativesnow restsin your
hands:the publication
of the conference
proceedings
by Business
andEconomic
History.
In closing,we wishto expressour deepappreciation
to the Business
HistoryConference
andespecially
to Business
andEconomic
History
• indefatigable
editor,Will Hausman,
for creating
a venuethrough
whichto sharethesepapers
with a largeraudience.
Any rolethe Hagleymeetings
mayhavein helpingto
chartdirections
for the nextgeneration
of scholarship
will derivechieflyfrom
thisdissemination.
Our thanksalsogo to the authors,session
commentators,
andHagleystaffmembers
whosecollective
labormadepossible
thiseffortto
imagine"TheFutureof Business
History."
July,1997
Wilmington,Delaware

